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For Delegate to Congress

Wm. F. Cooper b

UK DKCLINKS TO BOl-T- .

The political course of Col. John W
Dorrington of the Arizona Sentinel is
in favorable contrast to that of certain
disgruntled republican jointists who as-

sisted in the organization of a joint
statehood party and the nomination of
a candidate for delegate to congress
chiefly In opposition to Hon. AV. V.

Cooper, the republican candidate.
Col. Dorrington believes in joint

statehood. He has consistently advo-

cated Jointure from the beginning
Knowing Col. Dorrington as we do we

can have no doubt that in one of thos-laps- es

of judgment with which the
wisest are sometimes afflicted, he hon-

estly believes that joint statehood
would be a betterment of Arizona's
condition. At any rate, while ther-we- re

more rabid jointists there were
none more ardent than he.

He still believes in jointure and in a
definition of his position he announces
that he will vote for the principle but
at the same time will support the can-

didate of the republican party of the
territory. Whatever else he may be he
is a republican first. He coincide

with a view' lately expressed by The
Republican, that the personality of the

candidates for delegate to congress has
nothing whatever to do with the ques-

tion of joint statehood and that the
renublicans who uarticipated in the
nomination of a joint statehood can
didate outlawed themselves to worse
than no purpose. This same loyal
view was taken by the Hon. J. L. Hub-be- ll

In an interview in The Republican
Immediately after the Bisbee conven
tion.

Col. Dorrington discussing that con
vention, says that its action with ref
erence to statehood may have bee;
arbitrary. Yet such an overwhelming
strength made that action possible that
it hpcamp nalnablv the 'duty of all
loyal republicans to stand by the con
vention's nominee. No doubt, says Col.

Doirington. if the advocates of joint
statehood had been in such over
whelming control it would have been
exercised in the same arbitrary .man-
ner.

In contradistinction to the motives
of Col. Dorrington as a joint statehooJ
man those of the men, or of some of
the men who took, rart in the Phoenix
convention are questionable and their
action is subject to presidential re-

buke. They are occupants of federal
positions of higher or lower degree.
No doubt they sought to solidify them-

selves in the president's favor by their
activity in behalf of jointure. They
evidently acted in forgetfulness of the
president's Injunction upon federal ap
pointees to refrain from pernicious ac-

tivity in this purely local contest. It
Is true that that Injunction was Is-

sued upon the application of a jointist
in complaint against federal ap-

pointees alleged to be opposing join-
ture. Yet those who have faith in the
president's frequent observations re-

garding the "square deal" can not re-

frain from believing that he meant
the injunction to be applicable to all

' Arizonians holding appointive offices.

The Joint statehood papers of the
two territories eloquently describe the
self-sacrifi- ce of New Mexico in con-seatin-

to bury its name forever in
the state of Arizona, "the name en-

deared to New Mexicans by the asso
ciations of a half century." A writer
in the Journal-Min- er the other day
alluding to the matter recounted thoy

numerous fraudulent enterprises which
had originated in that territory by
which investors throughout the east
and Kuroie had been loaded with
worthless stocks and bonds, until the
name of the territory h,d become suf-

ficient to damn any New Mexican pro-

ject however worthy. He accordingly
believed that ihat territory would he
the gainer by th6 loss of its name. V

had not thought of that but now wc
recall that a Chicago gentleman who
was sojourning at Tangier with equal
generosity 'or self-sacrifi- ce surrender-
ed the name of Stensland for the more
modest one of Olsen.

The new San Domingo outbreak is
out of order and ought not to be recog-
nized. Cuba has the floor.

Newspapers have a right. to employ
all legitimate means, however extrava- -

.
gant ihey may be, to swell the numDer..
of their readers, but if, as It is charged,
the conspicuous presentation of crime
by Atlanta newspapers was responsible
for the bloody riot of Saturday nijjht,
those papers furnished sufficient prov-

ocation to the city and state to take
means to regulate and reduce their
yellowness. Freedom of the press is a
constitutional right, but no one can en-

joy or exercise a right which is detri-

mental to society. It is not legitimate
to incite people to murder.

A company has been organized in
Los Angeles for the manufacture of de-

natured alcohol, and is rapidly getting
things in shape for operation as ."oon
as the law becomes effective, Jnuary 1,

next. This is a hint to progressive j

citizens of the Salt River valley, where i

alcohol can be produced to greater ad- - j

vantage than in any other part of if e

country, considering the high price of

kerosene or gasolene here.

The Young Men's Democratic club is
a good deal like a joint snake. It was
pretty widely disintegrated some years
ago. and it was generally hoped that
the lately constituent sections would
never be able to fit themselves to-

gether again. However, it appears to

reassumin; a sort of an entity.

In the opinion of the Kansas City
Journal,-th- e disappointment of Presi-

dent Roosevelt over his inability to
drag New Mexico and Arizona into the
union is mitigated by the probability
that he may bring Cuba in.

The joint statehood campaign is a
little slow in getting started. We're
rather curious to see what kind of a
movement it has.

A JAPANESE, VINDICATED On
Sunday morning The, Republican

"

printed a comm unlcation from V-- ;

Hashimoto, a iane.se, on ed ;

Japanese science, giving an account
of the Japanese ethods of foretelling
earthquakes and other deplorable and ;

unusual phenomena. One...rule given j

lor tne toreieiiing 01 xuc-1- mme-- -

the placing of the left thumb on the
pulse in the right wrist, at the same
time placing the right middje-- f inger on
the pulse to tne ten 01 me ywiu i
the chin. If the pulsations are in ac-

cord all is well, if not, look out for
trouble. A proof reader on The Re-

publican, believing the suggestion a
ridiculous one. decided to try it just
for fun and did so. To his horror the
pulsations were not in accord. A half
hour later he walked out into the
street and discovered that ten billion
grasshoppers were swarming under
the electric lights. The Jap must r. 1

right for such a phenomenon has bee.i
seldom if ever before witnessed hera
in September. It has been a frequent
occurrnce after the spring rains but
no such visitation has hitherto occur
red in the fall, so far as The Renub- -

lican's entomologist is informed. T!v:
warning is therefore given to other
people not to monkey with these Jap
signs for Ihny will surely bring trou-
ble. If some prominent citizen go;--s

to fooling with his pulse he might
bring on an earthquake or joint .tatc-hoo- d

or some other wild demonstra-
tion of the anger of the gods.

Only a wise man is competent to en-

joy a competency. Chicago Xews.
o

An evil communication provoketh i

much profanity especially if it comes
in the guise of a hill from your wife's
dressmaker. Chicago News. j

HOSPITALS CROWDED

MAJORITY OF PATIENTS WOMEN

Mrs. Plnltham's Advice Saves Many
From this Sad and Costly Experience.

It is a sad but
r? certain fact that

-- ,4 e v e r y year
kHms. 4f?brinSs an in- -

crease in the
number ofopera-
tions performed
upon women in
our hospitals.
More than three-fourt- hs

of thea; i i lts " paiieuus ijmgsassWon those snow-whit- e

beds are women and girls who
are awaiting- - or recovering- - from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.- - ,

Every one of these patients had
plenty of warning in that bearing down
feeling, pain at the left or right of the
abdomen, nervous exhaustion, pain in
the small of the back, pelvic catarrh,
dizziness, flatulency, displacements or
irregularities. All of these sj'mptoms
are indications of an unhealthy con
dition of the female organs, and if not
heeded the trouble may makeheadway
until the penalty has to be paid by a
dangerous operation, and a lifetime of
impaired usefulness at best, while in
many cases the results are fatal.

Miss Luella Adams, of Seattle, Wash.,
writes :

Jar Mrs. Pinkham :

"About two years ago I was a great suf-
ferer from a severe female trouble, pains and
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me and
finally told me that I had a tumor and must
undergo an operation if I wanted to get veil.
I felt that this was mv death warrant, but I
spent hundreds of dollars for niedical help,
but the tumor kept growing. Fortunately I
corresponded with an aunt in the New England
States, and she advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as it was
said to cure tumors. I did so and immediately
began to improve in health, and I was entirely
cured, the tumor disappearing entirely, with-
out. n operation. I wish every suffering
woman would try this great preparation."

Just as surely as Miss Adams was
cured of , the troubles enumerated in
her letter, just so surely will Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cure
other women who suffer from fe-
male troubles,' inflammation, kidney
troubles, nervous excitability or ner-
vous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all young
women who are ill to write her for free
advice. She is daughter-in-la- of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e

years lias been advising sick women
free of charge. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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The Candidate is Everywhere Most!
Cordially Received.

Safford, Sept. 23. Special.) W. F
Cooper, republican candidate for dele-

gate to congress, addressed a large
and enthusiastic meeting here last
night. Mr. Cooper had addressed pre
vious meetings at Clifton. Morenci and
Solomonville and at all these places
lie was more cordially received than
any other republican candidate had
ever been before. j

In his speeches, Mr. Cooper ad - i

dresses himself especially to the sub-lo- ot

,,f i, lint !! niittiner forth unan- -

swerable arguments against it. He is
an advocate of the square deal policy
and his promises to labor actively fir
the good of Arizona are received with
confidence and applause. The demo-
cratic majority in this county will be
greatly lowered this year. The party
Is gaining ground daily.

EQUESTRIAN EXHIBITION An-

tonio Romero, a young Mexican boy
who has been employed for some yea'-.- s

on a ranch west of the city, very
mmle an exhibition of h:s

horsemanship in front of the Casino.
The boy rushed out of the saloon,
mounted the horse but in mounting
the animal became frightened and
threw the owner to the ground. A
crowd gathered ana there was a great
deal of excitement but a kick on the
shin was all the owner of the horse
could show to excite people.

o

EXHIBITION DRILL Troop E of
the Fifth cavalry, now encamped at
Kastlake. park, will give an exhibition
drill this afternoon at r. o'clock at the-par-

to which all are invited who are
interested in witnessing it. In a pre-

vious" announcement the hour men-
tioned was a little erroeous owing to a
confusion of the various kinds time
in the city. The correct h..ur is 5 p.
m.. local or cily time.
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"HstIih taken your TronilirtaI for

threi n...iitu ul Wine entirely ra of t.ma.--
rata i-- n,nd dvsnensia. I tinnlc a wrl of praise is
3 lie . asrartV'for their wonderful cnmioeuinn.
I have taken numerous other remedies
but without avail and 1 find that Cascarets relievo
more in a day thau all the others I liave takeu
vrould in a vear."

Junius McUuue, 108 Mercer St., Jersey City, JJ. 1.

fffZYS Best For

PI as Ant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, Do Good,
Never feicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 2ic, 50c. Never
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CCC
Guaranteed to cure or your uiouey back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 5ga

SHKMLSILE, TEN MILLION BOXES.

Hamilton Bros.
Expert Tuning and Repairing Piano,

Pipe and Reed Organs,
with the

REDEWILL MUSIC CO.

Miller's
Everything

Drug Store
commonly kept

N. E. Cor. Center
and Wash Sts. in a first class

Phone Main 113.
drug store.

Special attention given to
mail orders.

Free delivery to any part of
the city.

Prescriptions our specialty.

Registered clerks constantly
In attendance.

Telephone us when In a
hurry. We deliver promptly.

tl, N. Miller, Prop.

n

WOF1KS:

OFFICES! Prescott Bank
Building, New York.

$1050
Buys a 5 -- room house, with bath;
nice lawn, good shade and fenced,
on Adams St.

$2250
Buys house, with bath;
large hall and good cellar; good
shade and lawn.

$0000
Buys an house with 75

feet frontage; completely fur-
nished; house is modern in every
way, and located in the Bennett
tract.

$400
Buys a good lot on North First
St. Car line passes in front, and
one block from BriH car.

$3200
Buys 160 acres of land
Olendale

$1200
Buys a good, clean, level 40 acres
near Peoria.

5 $2300
Buys a 2 -- acre tract near town.
It has a good house, and well
fenced.

Greene & Griffin

REAL ESTATE
42 N. Center St.

Money to loan, on liberal terms.

3E
"GOSART" ON A TANK IB A

GUARANTEE.

"It's an ill

wind that blows
nobody good"

and it's certainly an ill wind that
blows from a leaky or gasey
drain, sink or toilet. Typhoid
may result from such a condi-
tion at any time. Don't risk
health and life. Call up

GOS-AR- T

PLUMBING CO.
23-3- 3 North Seoend Avenue,

PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

0 Pbome II 38. Res. M 0.

Indian Motocycles
0225 Delivered
V. A, REDEWILL

224 W. Washington St, Phoenije.

t 1

B. T. GILLETT

Merchant Tailor
17 W. Adams St--, Phoenix, Ariz.

An extensive stock of foreign and

domestic goods constantly on hand.
Epeclal attention given to Dress

Suits. Satisfaction guaranteed.

jEver Eat Anything ?
i If so, remember we steak our repu

tation on our meats. Our coffee is
our pride. White help for white peo-
ple at white prices. Take the ladies
upstairs.
ANHEUSER CHOP AND OYSTER

HOUSE
FRANK SAUNDERS, Prop.

Han Hazard ad thinkist

THE

HUMBOLDT, ARIZONA

BUYERS OF

Gold, Silver, and Copper

Ores and Copper Mattes.

Humboldt, Yavspai County, Arizona, Nnar PrescotL
National Building, Presoott, Arizona. Cmpirs

3
CHARLES E. FINNEY, Vie President and General Manager.

EWARD W. BROOKS, Ora Purchasing Agent Office, Phoenix, Ariz.

r
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SEVERAL BIG BARGAINS

In Slightly Used

FOR SALE

small

ready for the winter rush, and the prices of these instru-

ments

We are getting

will sell them out quickly. Come early.

The Wiley
Company

El 9-- East
L!3 stitLg.

on

Washington St.

Why be Uncomfortable

WHEN ELECTRIC FANS AND ELECTRIC IRONS CAN BE ATTACHED

ANYWHERE IN YOUR RESIDENCE AND GIVE YOU A BREEZE WHILE

WORKING OR RESTING. DECIDE THE QUESTION NOW AND KEEP

COME IN AND SEX US.
YOUR WIFE AT HOME THIS SUMMER. - -

PACIFIC GAS & ELEC. CO.
CORNER FIRST AVE. AND JEFFERSON ST.

Gloves Harness Saddles
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

ARIZONA SADDLERY CO.
Phone Black 1492. 45 N. Center St., Phoenix

OR RENTAL
payments.

E. N. JENKINS. Manager.

P. C. PADDOCK. Ass't Mn.

CHARLIE, LING & CO., Props.

North Pirst Ave,

3C

General o!fice. Mesa. Arizona.

ARIZONA SCHOOL OF
Fall Term opens October 1st. Ins truction in all branches of musi-- :

Write for Catalogue.

MRS. CHRISTY,

GARDEN
Coolest and Cleanest Place in Town to Eat. Nice private rooms for Turtles

and families. Short orders.

Regular 25c
Nos. 22 and 24 East Washington Street.

CHARLEY LOO CHUCK, Proprietor.

Sing's American Kitchen
Parties served with extra fine real Chinese China dishes. Private rooms

and family style when desired. Sing does all his own pastry. For a good
dinner on special occasions or at ordinary times come to Sing's new Ameri-

can Kitchen.
33 North Center Street. Phoenix. Arizona.

The EnglisH Restaurant
wi'l move and be open for breakfast September 27tli at its new location,

44-4- 6 EAST ADAMS STREET.
Open Day and Night Till 12 O'clock. Everything New, Nice and Clean.

Private Family lMning Rooms. Please Come.

The California

Restaurant

Operating between Mesa, Roosevelt, Globe and Payson, and between

Mesa and the Arizona dam, daily except Sunday. Stage leaves Mesa

for Roosevelt, 6 a. m.; Roosevelt for Mesa, Globe or Tayson, 6 a. m.

For Arizona dam, 7:30. a. m. Leave Globe for Roosevelt and Mesa, 6:45

Jilli In arranging for your trip east, ask agent to route
you via

WABASH LIMITED.

rrym Chicago or St. Louis to New Tor
equipment, fast time via Niagara Fall
Berkshire hills.

ROSS C. CLINE, P. C. P. Agent.

If you don't find 'what you
want

SELIM ACKEL, Prorietor
244 E. Washington Street

PIANOS

5
Phoenix, Arizona

MUSIC

SHIRLEY Director
Phoenix, Arizona

CITY

Meals

Yee

KitcHei

esa-Roosev- elt Stage Co.

Follow the Flag
CONTINENTAL

elsewhere

TRY US.
Our Summer Lines

Are Complete

THE EASTERN STORE

B. Allen

RESTAURANT

i

k and New England points. Moder?
s, Mohawk Valley. Hudson River and

LOS ANGELES, Cal.

PBOFESSlQfiflU
NOTARY PUBLIC

E. F. FASCOE. Notary Pofcllo. ConvT
n"lrK a specialty. Acknowledgement

tVin. 110 North CfBter KrwL

CHIROPODY.

rAl nt. Trnioval or corns or Minlnn
pticcn SO rb i'i:rm T mssurrd. Psj
or night. A !1 instrtimontsstfrilircd FatbitsKtfer HhoT 4.; W- - WaUiRton St., opp
Runts Fe onic. Telephone Red

Nails Specialty.
FRANK SHIRLEY

UNION RESTAURANT
Commercial Hotel Building, South

Center St.
MEALS - - - 25 CENTS.

Dining roonj clean, cooL pleasant.

Books, Books,
Books

oo
See us for second hand school

books. Good school books at
less than one-thi- rd price of new-ones-

.

See us quick.

OO

MASSIE'S
Second Hand Store

S2-3- 4 W. Washington St. (J

n
EastBrling&Yhitney

Undertakers
Successors to

A. J. BRADLEY.
216 W. V7Hirgton St.

Phons Main X3.

Lady attandant.

Pierce Wheels

Buggy Tires
Repairing by thorough

mechanics

The Phoenix Cycle Co.
Phone Red 524 22 W. Adams

Two New
Models

Winlon Typs
id

X I V
N D

Winlon M

Best Yet

Bargains in New and Second-ban- d

Runabouts.

Arizona Automobile Co.
I

i

25-3- 1 North Second St.
Phone Main 333

Perfect Flour
is now being used by many peo-

ple in this valley with great suc-

cess. IT MAKES GOOD BREAD

in the summer time.

Every woman should use

Perfect Flour
Try it, and always insist that tha

grocer give it to you.

H. O. RAMSEY
VETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Gentle horses and nice riss for hire.
OfTice and stable, corner First avenue

and JeiTcrron St.
Phone Elack 553. Phoenix, Ariz.

Scoti s Saniat-P-e Sapsoiti
A POSITIVE CURE

E

TTiriers No cur? ro ?

;d'Ck-- y aai lt'i. f:o! tre "an. easts o
! asi ;. s

Vi'" fla'.trr ci fyrnr ijr.t s:rc
ooic t y i2ru:s:su. Pr

or by rria '.. crlf i
tl IX', Z boxes ' .e
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